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LEGISLATIVE BILL 854

Approved by the Governor March 1, 1988

Introduced by Johanns, 27

AN ACT relating to the Department of Correctional
Services; to authorize a conveyance of certain
tand; to authorize the receiPt and disposj-tion
of certai.n funds; and to decLare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. (1) The Department of correctional
Services is hereby authorized to sell and convey by
quitclaim deed to Lancaster county, Nebraska, a tract of
land located in the northwest quarter of section 9,
township 9 north, range 6 east of the 6th principal
meridian, Lancaster County, Nebraska, more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of the
northrrest quarter thence in a t^resterly direction rdith
the south line of the northwest quarter, a distance of
seven hundred feet; thence in a northerly direction
perpendicular to the south line, a distance of
thirty-three feet; thence in a northeasterly direction
to a point located six hundred feet westerly from the
southeast corl)er as measured with the south Iine and
forty feet dj.stant from and measured perPendicular to
the south Iine; thence in an easterly direction parallel
with the south line, a distance of five hundred feet;
thence in a norttreasterly direction to a point located
fifty feet northerly from and measured perPendj.cular to
the south line and forty feet westerly from and measured
perpendi,cular to the east Iine of the northwest quarter;
thence in a northerly direction parallel with and forty
feet distant from the east Line of the northwest
quarter, a distance of eight hundred eighty-six and
seventy-six httr:dredths feet; thence in a northwesterly
direction to a point Iocated eleven hundred thirty-six
and seventy-six hundredths feet northerly from the
southeast corner of the northwest quarter as measured
with the east line and sixty feet westerly from and
measured perpendicular to the east Iine; thence in a
northeasterly di.recti.on to a point located thirteen
hundred thi.rty-six and seventy-six hundredths feet
northerly from the southeast corner as measured with the
east Iine and forty feet westerly from and measured
perpendicular to the east line; thence in a
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northwesterly direction to a point located one thousandnineteen and ninety-six hundredths feet southerly fromthe northeast corner of the northwest qra.L"r asmeasured trith the east lj-ne and fifty feet westerly fromand measured perpendicular to the east line; thence in anortherly directi.on parallel with the east Iine, adistance of two hundred feet; thence in a northeasterly
direction to a point located six hundred nineteen andsixty-nine hundredths feet southerly from the northeast
corner as measured with the east lj-ne and forty feet
westerly from and measured perpendicular to the eastIine; then in a northerly direction, parallel with theeast line to a point on the north line of the northwestquarteri thence in an easterly dj.rection on the northline to the northeast corner of the northwest quarteri
thence in a southerly direction on the east l-ine of thenorthwest quarter, a dj.stance of two thousand sixhundred fifty-six and seventy-two hundredths feet, moreor less, to the point of beginning; containj.ng three andtwenty-four hundredths acres, more or less, of which twoand fifty-two hundredths acres, more or Iess, isexisting county road right-of-way, making a netadditional right-of-way of seventy-two ltundredths acre,more or less.

(2) The Department of Correctional Services
may receive payments from Lancaster County for trees
removed from state property in connection with thisconveyance. Such payments shall be deposited in theDepartment of Correctional Services Eacility Cash Eund
to be used by the department for the purchase andplantj.ng of replacement trees.

Sec. 2. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law-
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